
T. EARL PARDOE I
Speaking Voice Specialist

Public Speaking Impersonation
Dramatic Reading Body Culture
Play Coaching Stage Art

Students enrolled for prvate instruction. Evening classes in

Public Speaking and Dramatic Art

STUDIO Lewis Block, Ogden , Hotel Utah, Salt Lake.
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Real Ideas

- 0fc J Electrically Displayed will'V Bring: You Real Dollars.

Electric Service Co.
"

Phone 88 125 24th St

II HELPFUL

I SERVICE

II To he or real value
IB ' a bank must afford Its

depositors a great deal
more than merely a

V it pair depository for
their money.

Genuinely helpful
service means, in the
first place, a thorouch
understanding of the
requirement? of the de-

positors and a constant
I 'f endeavor to be of serv

ice at ail times and un
I I der all circumstances.

This is the of
service that depositors

J of this bank receive.
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This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader J
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I II PANAMA THECAK&lli
1 pSS PRESENTED BVTT1E 1

! raj llfoGDEN STANDARD, SeptTfiftf? M I
PTI EXPLAINED BELOW Lhzj 1

I tHJl See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose fiJ
I G3ji I
I f Read How You May Have It Almost Fre

II Cot oil the nhovo coupon, and present It at thin ofHro with the t- -
1 I penae amount hrrHn act ppoJt tbe tyl( arlortrrt (wlilrh rmrri ilin
;;

I I itm of the root of parking, riprrts from the rhrrkina; rlrrkI Mr" and other DtrtMtrj EXPLNhE Item), and receive jour choice ofI I ) lhec Ih ...1, . A

I I ' beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot. 2
fji AnlAIWlA a writer of international renown, and the acknowl- -
I AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. J
I II f AI 's a JP'en" 'arKc book of almost 500 pages, 9x12

J J AlirlL inches in size, printed from new type, large and clear,
1 , la rTrtinj ad rmi ' on special paper, bound in tropical red vellum cloth 9
4 ( I m a ILLUSTRATED llt'e s'amped in gold, with inlaid color panel; contains aft

3 JI 4 EDITION rrnT tnan 600 magnificent illustration, including beau- -

II tiful pages reproduced fn.m water color studies in col- - J
2 oring? that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call pPT( Z
9 and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I

Anwuniot
1 , conditions, but which rs presented to nur readers for SIX of . J
Jj the above Certificate of consecutive dates, and only the spl.lo m
3 Sent by Moil, Pottage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificate X

j Panama and Rcgulr octavo Ue; text matter practically the gnma M tho H toI- -
Tj umc, bound In blue velluro doth, contain only liOphot"- - PT XI ( Canal graphic reproductloni, and the color plate are I ENSE X

II "c omitted. Tbt book would sell at $2 under uoual rondl- - AmouolotT
I ( t OCTAVO tLon, but Is presented to our readers for SIX of the iQ, S

i EDITION above Orbflcates of consecuOve dates and onJy the IOC X
Ci Sent by Mail. Postage Paid, for 67 Cent and 6 Certificates

1 POOL ROOM

I m Containing all new Brunswick-Balke-Collande- r Co., pool K
1 I tables. Open now under the management of J. B.
1 H Wallace. New tables, good service; coolest place in

I town. Come and see us. .'J

I

B ltL

BAGS
of every description.

Oat, Barley and
Wheat.

New and second
hand.

Get our prices.

Thos.Farr&Co.
2270 Wash. Ave.

J "You're Sale" J

so long as you keep the II

Stomach, Liver and Bom - I

rls w.rkitiL' regularly and I

when tlic firsl en ol

eakneas appi ara e sure

HOSTETTER'S I
Stomach Bitters
promptly. It will help II

!' you keep the appetite
II norma ;. digesl ion feet II

and liver and bowels ac- - II

ON THE BOXl'
EVEN CUPID

Would not undertake to run
a matrimonial agency without
first laying In a supply of bon-

bons, chocolate and assorted
confectioneries

THE SHORT CUT
TO SUCCESS

No need to worry about the
Choice "f vvordo, i. r what to
ay next simply provide your-

self with a box or

choli e, delicately flavored ami
strlttly pure candies. The
rest is easy.

Ward's TW0
VVdlU 3 STORES;
2341 Wash. Ave. 180 25th St
Phone 279. Phone 2234.

II II

IT'S FOR YOU
AND FREE

Our Delivery Service
One of our hobbies is prompt
delivery The service is free
and cheerfully given We want
you to use it no matter how
small your purchases may be.

CALL 385
when you need anything in
drug store goods and we will
have the goods at your door
within a short time. You can't
find a better store better
goods, better prices or better
service than we offer you.

LET US BE YOUR
DRUGGISTS.

THE MISCH

PHARMACY
Washington at 26th St.

The shoes we sell and the re-

pairing we do gives you long
lived shoes.

CLARKS'

"NEVER-R1P- "
J

OVERALLS f
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People
John Scowcroft &

Sons' Co,
i

FIRST NATIONAL if
BANK

OF C 3DEN, UTAH
V 6. DtPOSITARY

Capital i50,oco.oo
Undivided profits

nd urplut 850,000 00

Oepottlts 3,500,000 00 F
H

M. S. Drowning, Pres.; n ft

Eccle, Vice Prei.; q. h. W
Tribe, Vlce-Prea.- ; John Wat
ton, Vlce-Pre- : John Plngreo, fCashier; Jas. F. Burton, Atn

ler.
a mm aa

: cheer up! i ;
l Let the TROY do your Wet J a
0 Wash 3c per pound, a

Weighed Dry ! J
1 Phone 2074 J 0"'OM.l .

.

Slade's
Transfer i

"hone 321 4C3 25th Street I
We have the largest van m tha $

city. Quick service. Moving, ship-

ping and handling pianos. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mcv- ?
Ing a specialty Storage at reaion- - v
:ble rates.
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WHAT AILS YOU? 1
No ma iter what your ailment may iBt
be, you will be cured under tha 1
celebrated and wonderful Chinese EL

Herb treatment. I
?r.

Hundreds of j

sufferers who

had at ont9 tlm given up
all hopo of 4
ever being j
cured are now
In absolute t"good health.

Dear Sufferer: Put It off no lj
longer, come to see me at once. 4

CONSULTATION FREE. I
L. SU WOO

Herb Specialist.
2461 Grant Upstairs.

Am

KODAK I j
FINISHING jj

Done Right. Prompt and

Reasonable Rates. h.

T. S. HUTCHISON Z
Phone 1123 W. 306 25th St jBtl

car,

!ta
' till

' Jen.

ANTHRACITE COAL

Place your orders for stor-

age before the raise. Agents U j

for FLARESTA ANTHRATE s

the least clinkers. All other
'

kinds of soft coal on hand.

Phone 27 John Farr

UI
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Just received a new
ej

shipment r

of I
MARY JANES 5g

For 3 days only p
Your choice t

"We show the newest

styles first" J

MRS. HARRIMAN

ON WAY EAST

tallowing th iloparture of Mrs. K.

H. Harriman for her eastern home
after several weeks at her Islaml
Park. Ida. summer home, a special
train bearing a Inrcr- number of her

y pueBts passed through the city en
route to Salt Lake yesterday evening.

Among those on board the train wore
several prominent officials of the
Oregon Short Line. Mrs. Harriman
departed for the east over the Keni
merer branch to Granger. YVyo.

Local officials of the Union Pacific
have been notified of the opening of
an additional forty-tw- miles of the
northern Idaho branch of the Oregon
"?hort I.lne from Montour to Smith s
Kerry. The road is now completed
and in operation from Nampa to
Smith s Perry, a distance of eighty-thre-

miles.

LITTLE GIRL IS KILLED

Eureka, Sept. 5. A message re-

ceived here Wednesday morning con-

veys news of the accidental death of
Beatrice Hanks. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Albert
Hanks of Eureka. Mrs. Hanks an.
the children left Eureka a few days
ago and were on their way to North
Adams, Mass., for a short visit with
friends, after which they Intended go-

ing to Preston, Ida., where Mr. Hanks
is now employed The telegram
which was received here states that
little Beatrice fell from the train at
some point near Amsterdam. N. Y..

nd that the body would he taken to
North Adams. Mass. for burial.

oo

HARRY ORCHARD IS
ASKING FOR PARDON

Caldwell. Ida., Sept. 5 The fate
of former Governor Frank .1 Steun-enber-

of Idaho, who met his death
in this town on December BO, 1006, at
the hands of Harry Orchard, is
brought once more vividly to mind
by an application just made by his
murderer for I pardon. I'nder Idaho
laws such an application must be pub-

lished In a newspaper and the first
publication was made today to that
effect In a Caldwell paper

Orchard, who Is serving a life sen-

tence, has professed religion since
his Incarceration and his application
came from the Metropolitan Church
association, with headquarters at
Waukesha, Wis.

The application for pardon will be
ated upon at the next regular meet-
ing of the board of pardons

oo
BITTER CONTEST LIKELY

Prke, Sept. The case of Cwllyn
Jones, clerk, charged with
embezzlement, will come before
ludco Nelms on September 10 on one
of the numerous counts against him
Jr.nes ha engaged a firm of Salt Lake
attorneys, and the case promises to
be bitterly contested.

GRANDSTAND AT

BALL GROUNDS

DESTROYED

Snlt Lakv Sfpt. 6 Hro last nifih
destroyed tho bic west grandstand a'
Lucas fioid RiRhth South between
Main and State streets. The flames
did not consume the entire structure
hut burned It so that only the skele-
ton remninp The loss Is pstlmatef,
by President Fen i; Hiir- of tho SnK
Lake ball Club at $4111111 The stand
had a rapacity of 1200 or 1500
speefators. The burned stand will
be torn down, heinp so badly damaged
that no part of It can be rebuilt.

The fire, startpd about 0:80 o'clock
la.st nipht Hardy nownlnp. who was
on his way home on a car. noticed
tho blaze and tnrnod In an alarm
from the box at the corner of Eighth
South and Main The firemen soon
reached the park and turned on the
water After fight Inp the flames for
half an hour, they were e.t Ingulahed
and at 11 o'clock the firemen had pu'
out the last smoldering spnrk

The cause of the fire Is ft mystery
Some are Inclined to the belief that
Incendiaries applied the match Some
color Is lent this belief by the fact
that some of those who were early
on the spot said they detected the
smell of oil. Another support of the
firebrand theory Is the fact that the
fire apparently started at several
points simultaneously, which. It Is

argued, would not have been the
cafe had the fire originated at one
nnlnl Anlv

Persons living near the park told
the police lasi night that they had
Been two men go Into the field shortly
before the fire and later had seen
them running away from It Investi-
gation by the police also showed that
practically all the telephone and elec-

tric light wires in the vicinity had
been cut Suspicion Is directed
against two whom the police hope
to have in custody within a short
time

Some wag wno was on the lot last
night suggested that the fire was
caused by one of the hot balls pro-
miscuously flung around by (ho Salt
Lbke players yesterday.

President Htte and his associates
were on the Job early today with
workmen to make arrangements for
handling the big Saturday and Sun-

day crowds There Is a possibility
that a canvas canopy Will be raised
over a section of the bleachers to

those who cannot find ac-

commodations in the remaining south
stand.

Anyway, there will h ft btiU game
today and another tomorrow The
diamond Is there and so is the sky.
which are all the things needed for a

ball game.
At an early hour this morning Pa-

trolman Arthur Merrick arrested a.
Fredding. commonly known as "Shar-kcv.- "

on suspicion of having had some
connection with the fire He wai
held at the police station without
ball. Fredding denied all knowledge
of the fire

Arrordtng to President Hite. Fred-
ding and a pal were ejected from
the ball park yesterday afternoon
during the game.
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BODY OF SUICIDE

FOUNDS FORT

Salt Lake, Sept. 6 Peculiar
surrounding the suicide

of George Oroesser. a cook who form-
erly lived in Elgin 111 . whose lody
was found on the parade ground! at
Fort Douglas yesterday, will he

today bj Chief of Police
B. F. Grant and Detectives Lyon and
Gillespie

A few minutes before the body was
discovered Mrs. Groesser, wife of the
suleide, and Myrele McGarvoy, a
friend, rode through the fort grounds
on horseback a short distance from
the place where (iroesser's body was
found Investigation also disclosed
that Kirs. Groesser had frequentl;
called up a private at Fort Douclas and
had been "n friendly terms with him.

According to the detectives Private
k"k r Thomas is the soldier who was
acquainted with Mrs Groesser and
whose attentions were objected to by
the suicide.

These circumstances at first led
the police to believe that Groesser
might have been murdered but a
more thorough investigation con
vinced them that the man was a sui-
cide, thouch the officers a-- o not clear
as to the motive. The body was
found at S:20 o clock yesterday morn-
ing by Captain F. M Smith as he
marched a battalion of troops on to
the parade grounds A bullet had
pierced the man'u kull entering at
the right temple and passing through
the head The man s right hand
clutehec tichtly a blood spattered ,SI
calibre pistol.

Tho body was identified through
correspondence found in the pockets.
The letters were from Joseph Groei
eer, 421 Brook Btreet. Elgin. III., fath-
er of the suicide. A single nickel was
the only coin found on the dead man
The body had evidently lain on the
field since the night before. Death
undoubtedly had been Instantaneous

U hen Mrs. Groesser was nnilfjorl
that her husband had been found
dead ahe became hysterical with
grief She was taken Into custody
and told tho police a rambling, hys-
terical story She said she was form-
erly Miss Pearl Kruse, daughter of
H. .T. Kruse of American Fork. She
added that ehe and her parents were
estranged. On May 10 last, she said
she and Groesser were married In
Salt Lake

oo
CLOUDBURSTS VISIT

MINES OF NEVADA
Mining operations all over Nevada

during the past few weeks have been
very materially handicapped by the
Eerles of cloudbursts experienced and
the wallB of wildly running waters
have done considerable damage prac-
tically state-wide- . The source of wa-
ter for the Tonopah district at Rye
Patch was endangered by a cloud-
burst last Tuesday, and as a pre-
cautionary measure the mills of Ton-
opah were ordered closed for the rest
of this week. While this will ma-
terially Interfere with the production
record of the groat silver camp, it
will provide water for domestic use
and save health and posstbly liveB
Tn the long mn.

Ely has been visited by two severe
cloudbursts, Tonopah has had Its

share of surplus water from like
pources, while Manhattan ha1 a like
experience. (n the Goldfleld district
during August there was about one
Inch of rain, and In the memory of
the oldest ploiifpr of the camp this
was the first August with an rain-
fall since the whit man has been
active lb.. re

From all over Nevada comes word
of washed-ou- t roads, and It will take
Considerable time and money to

things to normal Many prop
r riles that are far from the rail-
roads nre meeting with difficulty In
gcftlng out ore and in bringing In
supplies

00
BOY IS KILLED BY

FATHER'S WAGON
Salt T ake, Sept 6 Falling under

the wheels of a gravel-loade- d wagon.
:i llncso Peehnltzer, 11 yearn of age.

was crushed to death at the excava-
tion for the new administration
building of the Mormon church, west
of the Lion house, at 2 o clock yester-da-

afternoon His father, s
of Ifi?, plmont avenue , was

driving. He did not see his son fall
In an attempt to climb aboard as the
start from the pit was made and
was aware of It only when he looked
back to where the lad lay In B death
agony

The hoy's head was found crushed
and his right leg was broken. Death
followed the accident In but a few
minutes and the mutilated body was
carried into the L. D. S university
shops, from where It was taken to
the undertaking rooms of Joseph Wil-

liam Taylor.
The Rechnltzer family moved to

Salt Lake recently from Sandy Wal
lace had been riding with his father
regular! since Mr Rechnitser had
obtained work hauling gravel from
the excavaMon.

w

PINGREE TOWNSITE
COMPANY IS SUED

Blackfoot. Ida., Sept 5 The Pln-gre-

Townslte company, a holding
and promoting company for the pro
motion of a townslte named after
loiin PIngree of Ogden and located
about eighteen miles southwest of
Rlackfoot, on the Aberdeen branch of
the O. S. L. railroad, has been sued
by Charles B. Tltcombe of Salt Lake
City for damages of $25,000 and ac
crulng damages at the rate of $250
per month.

The townslte company was organ
ired about five years ago. largely
through the activity of Murray Sulll
van of the engineer's office of the
Short Line, when It was definitely
known that the Aberdeen extension
was to become a fact and In antici-
pation of such extension

Considerable holdings of land were
acquired by a subsidiary company
along the projiosed right of way and
construction of buildings upon the
townslte was begun soon after the
Short Line began the construction of
the Aberdeen line. The hotel build-
ing and store are of lava rock and
composition and of very attractive
architeiiure The cost of construe
tlon. through mismanagement. was
large and the enture has never been
a paying proposition.

Mr Tltcombe alleges the Pingree
Townsite company entered into a con
tract to exchange the property in
qnc-stio- for Salt Lake City property,
but now refuses to complete the trand
action. Hence the suit, which Mr
Tltcombe is bringing through his

W. A. Lee, formerly of Salt
Lake City.

oo
LICENSES IN DANGER

Price. Sept. 6. The county com-

missioners have been sitting for sev
eral days as a board of Inquiry.

lo Informations that have been
filed against five saloons In aB many
different (amps In Carbon county,
asking that their licenses be revoked

The evidence thus far produced
shows repeated violations of the law
In regard to 10 o'clock and Sunday
closing, and It Is alleged that gamb
ling has been sufficient In the cases
already heard to warrant the commis-
sioners In revoking the licenses of
the saloons complained of Warrants
have been Bworn out for the arrest
of several gamblers, but no arrests
hrtve yet been made The board has
adjourned until Monday at 10 a m..
when several more cases will be
heard

on

FIREMEN PARADE
FOR THE CHIEFS

New York. Sept. fi A two-mil-

procession of firemen swung Into I

Rroadway yesterday aftrrnoon
and marched to lOOtb street and Riv
erslde drive. It was the annual fire
men's parade, arranged as a feature
of the closing hours of the conven--
tlon of the International association,
of Fire Engineers. Fifteen hundred
Now York firemen led the long line.
Then came fortv pieces of New York's
fire fighting aparatus and visiting
firemen, their apparatus and floats.

A firemen's memorial monument
was unveiled on Riverside drive

New- Orleans was selected for 1914
convention. Thomas Haney of Jack-
sonville, Fla., was elected preildent.

oo
AMERICAN BEAUTY TO

WED BARONETS SON
St Louis. Sept. 5 Miss Isnbello

alle. whom William R anderbllt
proclaimed tho "best looking girl in
America.'' has announced her engage
nviit io James Hope-Nelso- son of
Sir William Hope-Nelson- , an English
baronet

The wedding will take place In St.
Louis October 1. the bridegroom

to sail for this country Sep-
tember 17. She met her fiance last
spring, when, in company with two
other Englishmen he visited St Louis
as the guest of Mr and Mrs. George
Ingram Drew.

SERVICES ARE

TO BE IN

FRENCH

Sunday evening, R oclock, at the
Central Park Presbyterian church.
Thirty-firs- t street and Washington
avenue, services will be held in Hv
French language. The Rev David
Reoslo of Italy, a man highly accred-
ited and one of the leaders In the
work, will speak on the work of th'i
Waldenslan churcb

This meeting will he of special in-

terest to Ogden's sturdy French
Italian citizen, to all studeni-- s of Wal-denla- n

church history, and Indeed to
all who speaks or aspire to undcr-rtan- d

French

PRODUCTION OF
METAL IN ALASKA

The United States geological sur-
vey has Just Issued, as an advance
chapter from "Mineral Resources of
the United States." a report by A-
lfred H Brooks on the mine produc-
tion of precious and semiprecious met
als in Alaska In 1H12 Metallferous
mining In Alaska, says Mr. Brooks.
Dade Important advances last year
Although the output of gold platers
was less than In 1911, the installa
tlon of large plants, notably of tired
ges, In many districts Is encourag
Ing for the future of this industry
More Important "as tiie r r.

made In lode gold mining, the output
of which was greater than in previ
ou8 years. Copper mining also ad-
vanced, partly because several large
plants Increased (heir output, part
ly because a number of small mlntu
were developed on account of the
high price of copper.

The development of the coal fields
still awaits the establishment of a
definite policy In regard to the dispo-
sition of the public coal lands. The
delay In securing cheap fuel for the
territory has now for many years
caused a stagnation In many Indus-
tries Railway construction and. to
a certain extent, railway operation
haw stopped and many mining en-

terprises have been hampered If not
entirely abandoned on account of the
uncertainty as to the fuel problem
Very few Alaskans have any direct
interest in coal claims or In mining,
but the entire population of the ter-
ritory is desirous of seeing the coa!
fields developed, because It is be-

lieved that this will bring about ad-
vancement in many otner Industries
Above all. It will entourage the op-

eration and the construction of rail-
ways, which are all Important to the
territory.

The total mine production of gold,
silver and copper In Alaska in 1912
was valued at J22.2S5.821. against
$20,505,664 in 1911. an increase of
f 1.780. 158. The value of the gold pro-
duction of Alaska last year Is estl
mated at I17.145.951. that of silver
at 1316.839 In 1911 the output of
gold was valued at $16,853,256. The
copper output of Alaska for 1912 was
29.230.491 pounds, valued at $4,823.-031- .

an Increase from 1911 of 1,962,613
pounds.

PROVO NEWS.
Provo, Sept. 5 The Girls' Friendly

society of the St. Mary's Episcopal
church met Thursday evening and con
siilered the work for the year

The Second Ward M I A. will hold
an outdoor session on tho meeting
house grounds Sunday eening. A
fine program of songs, music, read
Ings and speeches has been arranged
for the occasion.

The Rev W F Powell, formerly of
Eureka is occupying the pulpit of the
Methodist church temporarily WhtMi
a permanent pastor is assigned the
Rev Mr. Powell will go to Oregon.

WATER "LEAK" STOPS
Park City, Sept. 5. During the ses-

sion of the city council last night.
Councilman McGIll told the members
that on August 21 he rode past the,
city reservoir and found loss than
four feet of water In the large tank,
ami that he promptiv Investigated
and learned that the regular stream
of water was coming in as usual, but
that there was a dialn at some point.
A search for the escaping water was
made and he found a connection with
the main water pipe which, he said,
had been mnde bj the Mines Operat--
ing company. This connection had
been made without the consent of
the council as the compan) had not
Informed that bodv of intention of
cutting In on the main pipes, but as
soon as it wan discovered by the city
officer the connection was broken
The matter was discussed at some
length by the councllmen last night,
and it was decided to send the com- -

pany a bill for $15.
The marshal wa.s Instructed to have

the hose houses repainted, and the
cement walks now in bad condition
are to be looked after and repaired.

The liquor bond of Max lohnson
was approved bv the city attorney
and tho council

The recorder s report show ed a de-

ficit of $5103. Ot on September 1, with
outstanding warrants to the amount
of $68 95

The treasurers report showed a
deficit of $503nu and the water de
partment shows a balance of $42CS 02
In cash

Tho city justice reported thirty-fiv-

cases during August, with $220
imposed In fines. $16.", collected and
$55 remitted. The city sexton re
parted three deaths, one adult and
two children

oo

BEN. E. RICH

IS NOW DYING!

Ben E Rich, president of the east-
ern states mission of the Mormon
church. Is dying, accorllng to a mess-ag-

received In Salt Lake late last
night Mr. Rich has heen ill for
seme timo but it was reported that
he was recovering and his friends
hoped that ho would soon be able to
leave New York for Salt Lake

The dispatch received last night
Indicates that all hope for his re-
covery has been abandoned.

PARDON BOARO WILL
MEET SEPTEMBER 20

The following applications will be
considered by the pardon board at a
meetin September 20;

For Pardon Thomas Hall and Ad- -'

am P Kent, grand larcein E B

lohnson. voluntary manslaughter,
jonn Noisn burglsry; Kecd
statutory offense

For commutation Dean Poser for-

gery; George B. Hubbell, felony;
Janies Cutrley, selling cocaine, and
George U Barnard selling morphine.

For parole Thomas Vance, assault
with Intent to commit murder 8 E

Doman, statutorj offense; Willed
Thompson, robbery Splros Argento.
hurglarv. Frank M. Scott and Carl
W Scott, arson; .1. L. Cochran, for-gpr-

PLANS SPECIAL FALL VACATION

Ixigan. Sept- - 5. Count Superin-

tendent of Schools Larsen gave out
his assignment of teacher: for tho
county schools this afternoon. Ho Is
try ing an Innovation In the schools j

In some districts this year. He has
them start now and after running
five or six weeks he will permit a;
vacation of three weeks, eo that the1
help of the hoys mav be utilised
When the beet harvest is on. Most
Of the schools will not start until two
or three weeks have elapsed

DYING REQUEST OF
MORAN IS GRANTED

Ely Sept. 5. The great Eagle mo-

tor hearse, famed all over the coun-
try from the fact that its driver was
arrested and fined In San Jose fori
exceeding the speed limit, arrived In
Bib last night and left today for Salt
Lake, via Kearney's ranch. It Is In

charge of W. A. Peck, with B F
Mayo as mechanician. The destina-
tion is New York and the trip is mad--

to convey the body of Michael Moran,
whose dying request was that his
body be conveyed by auto to Its last
resting place in Greenwood cemeters
R. H. Hambley, a prominent under
taker of San Diego, is In charge of
the body The hearse picked up a
stramled auto party twenty miles
west of Ely and came over two sum-

mits with a total load of over 8000
pounds
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